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L.ength of body 8.25-9; gis 3-3.75 additional; hind wing-
case 2.2-2.7; hind femnur 2-2.33; width (of head 2.33-2-4.

Enallagma cwulhigerum ialverti (Morse)
FulI-grown nymphis were taken carly in the seas<n of 1912.

several ernerging in tise Iaboratory on June 3 anI 4. Mature
aduit, were flying in îîuîners on June 1, and had about disap-
pt'ared bv the middle of the nîonth. Nympnlhs were aiso rcared at
L.ake Sinmcoe in 1909, aduits enmerging on itmne 4.

The nymph (Figs. 4, 5) is vers' similar iii formi t> that of E.
ha gepi (Walsh), but is considerably Iargcr, with much (iarkcr gis.
Eyes as iii hageni, less promninent thtn in E. signatum and E. pol-
liuar ( Figs. 6, 7, 1», thle ctirve~ of t he posterior median excavation
:onemhat more flattenied titan that of tise rather strongly conv ex
margins on each side, the latter a ith a dozen or mere spinules.
L.abjuni with 4 mental stat and 6 (occasionally 5) lateral seta:
en(i-hook<if lateral lobme iirece<ie< b% 3 teeth of moderate size, whieiî
are preceded by 3 ((r 4 snmalier, sonemat incurvcd denticlcs. Gisl

-lanceolate, widest a littie beyond the middle, ventral margin
strimght at base, do<rsal niargin cons'exiy curved; apices bluntIý
pointed. with coinvexlv curved margins or rounded. Across the
middile oif the gi ks a distinct joint, proximad of which the margins

are spinuiose, the sîdnuies of the ventral margin stronger than
those of the dorsal; distad of the joint the margins are beset with
a fringe of delicate hairs, mucli longer than those of E. hageni.
Coior dark brownisli (probably olivaceous in life, each abdominal

*segment, excepjt 10, witb a dark lateral biotch, not seen in the
extiî-iie: femora with a pale ring just before the apex, preeeded b%
a dark ring. (;ills tlark greyish brown, deepewning just beyond
the miedian joint.

Length of bv,15.5(exuvia)-21 .5, gis 6.5-8; hind wing
4.5-5; hind femutr 4; width of head 3.5-3.7.

Enallagma poilu/arn (Hagen) Sls
nxong a number of Odonate nymiphs, taken by Mr. R. 1'

Wodehouse at Waubaushene and Fitzwiiiiami Island, Georgian
Bay, in 1912, are numerous speciniens of an undescribed forni,
which is so obviousiv neariv reiated to E. signal ar that we havei
littie liesitation in ascribng it to E. poilu/arn. This species i,,

m.


